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Who wif 
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-„ reuse 
his voice against the “proposed 
conspiracy to tig the vote against 
Wallace, hi. the* eventmeither the 
Democrats nor Republicans get 
an ele 
her? Not 

jority ift. Novem- 
It is somewhat too 

interesting and even a little pa- 
thetic that representatives of 
the two major parties (or the 
“former” major parties, as they 
are acting) should seriously pro- 
posed such a freexe-oUt of Wal- 
lace and the voters who support 
him. 

One idea is that the Demo- 
cratic and Republican electors 
will aB be pledged to support 
whichever’s nominee comes to 
the Electoral College with an 

edge if not a majority. Another 
is that the Republican or De- 
mocratic presidential nominee 
who trails wifl throw his sup- 
port to the other, such jaDDer 
is shot and shell for, Wallace’s 
cannon, hut is not to be treated 
seriously unless the two major 
parties have lost their minds as 

well as their courage. 
Wallace may fee jepugiiant to 

them as> a candidate, hut Walt 
lace also on thb dhy aftjr elect 
tion may be holdihf the W*f|| of an uiikatfwri wither of\W& 
ers. Suppose W^fSce-w^kes- 
with 5, 8,' Tft states dangung 
from his' belt. Which party, 
when it gets beyond the woozy 
t?iir of summer, will be the first 
to write off whatever portion of 
the electorate Wallace repres- 
ents and deprive it of voiee and 
influence? Presumably, there 
will be another national election 
four years hence, and the mem- 

ory of voters enduretb at least 
that long. 

No deals, bargains, approaches^ 
entreaties? Those wh6 are urg-; 
ing this pobtical-8cience»wojritt-: 

n in November, 
finishes first or. 
f third? Would 
dill jrig the wife 

'Of 
_biggest fix in the history 

■U. S’, pplitics and at least vio- 
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Farm and Home Requirements 
Of Petroleum Products TfZ: 
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HODGES-BELL OIL CO., INC. 
Phono J&MMS P. O. Bon Mi 

U. S. 70 East of JQnston, N. C. 
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“Helping to build a better Livestock 
Market for Eastern .North Carolina” 
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resentful 

Vtms *e- 
arents. One adoBw- 
painted to battered 

W-ffiyfl 
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mocratsjnor Republicans get' a 

majority, the old* treachery ex- 

pires on N6v. 5 and, the. new on* 
starts the next morning, fgj? 
sharks have pretty, teeth, dear. 

BOWDEN l>t VIETNAM 
Private Hrst Class Thadeus 

Sutton, 
assigned as an inftntiyinan in 
the 1st Infantry Division near 
Di An, Vietnam, Jane 16. 

Joseph 

Fannie 

Waiter,. 60, of 1801 Goodman 
Road, who died Saturday after 
a brief illness. 

Mr*. Winifred Koonc* Millar 
Graveside fees wdre held 

Wednesday for Kinston native 
Mrs. Winifred Koonce Miller, 82, 
widow of John Miller ofp|1iw 

in rJmrnia 
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STANDARD 

The seme thoughtful consideration and 
complete dignified service is accorded till 
regardless of the cost .of the funeral Selected. 

Dill JA 3-2124 or JA 3-2125 
Kim ton, N. C. 
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HEAVY DOTY 23MNCH MOWER WITH 3V4 HJV 
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